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COUNTY NOTFS.THE DEAD RECTOR.

Sketch of the Life of Ven. Arch
deacon Elwood.

The Funrril «rr\ Ire I» hi. Urorsc'» (Tmrrli 
— Am Imiiukleg Ceremony—.1 Urge A»« 
kemhlugr KUkop liait!» In Luloglwvt 
I hr Ore va soil.

“The nun also nriseth. and I hr sun guetli 
down, uinl haslclh to hia place wneru lie 
urodc.*'—Etjcledittblcs v : 1.

The subject of our sketch was born in 
the city ot C.»rk, Ireland, in the year 
1810. Ho was the son of Captain Ed
ward Elwood, of the 7th Koy.il Fusiliers, 
and Esther Lindsey, and inherited all 
those qualities that distinguish the Irish 
gentleman of means and culture. His 
family was among the olde-t of the gen
try of the county of Roscommon, dis 
tmguisheu alike for its fervent Protest
antism and it» loyal attachment to the 
crown. Edward Lindsey Elwood was 
sent at an early age to the private school 
of Rev. T. P. Uuddart, where many of 
the distinguished men of the time ie- 
cehed then early training, s< me of 
whom, besides the subject «.f oir 
sketch, gave their life and labois to the 
service of our young but hardy Uanadiiçi 
nationality. NX e instance such oen as’ 
the present Chief Justice H 4.,<<r»yL 
this Province. 1: ...d ,„ute«iiy a.
:.iis svhvo. th?: Mr Ei v l*id the 
t-Uudal. : r.e .toad, of that

.U :^:e ih i iu.;i à eh ms alter 
. Hecrtertu wdvge, Uub

.t.ù B. A . n. 1831, pro ,
. ev. _ ; *-i A. Ci*, ce seven years)
.-ter ill.- v. >ere marked.

COi-c With L-.'5! l;;cn of frill in 
t _rc**r-res ana :u the V-e'.Ur side c-t !

t reject upon the difficulties incident to 
1 such a journey in those days, the greater 
appears the reward of gratitude posterity 
should mete out to him who dared all 
the perils of the time m spreading ihe 
light of the C'oes. The world may call 
such deed* obscur
chronicle them as the greatest QUcceseea. 
and the enlightened Cnriatian sentiment 
of the age will accord to them a large 
slune of the moral w. d lining of the gen
erations to come Fium this time on
ward Mr Elwood continued to fill the 
duties of Rector of Goderich with con
summate tact and anility to the day of 
his death. His oft repented wish that 
he might die in harness has been real 
izvd, and il Humus lilting that one whose 
life ha«l been i*. series of labors, arduous 
indeed, should retain to the last a sub
stantial remembrance of the laours that 
made his life a j«»y, by tin- j »ya that sunt 
him forth to labor in the shadow of the 
Cross, lie was unde a Canon and a 
Domestic Chap aio to the Bishop in 
1850, and on Jan 1st w»n mule Rural 
Dean Those honors he bore with that 
humility and iiuostenfcaii n so indel 
libly impressed upon an the great work» 
of hib life. The addmuiial duties de
volved upon him were discharged with 
all the zeai of his devoted nature, and 
the widened q»Vere of Ins lah- rs drought 
linn more mi . c« ntacr. wiilt : lie Dioce*an 
cietgy, by whuin he was univers» ly t-s- 
tetii.cdaiid beloved. His high rtputa 

; tion and Lis lune carter of faithful ser- 
, vice continued lu i>i lue Uvw ,iom»rh. and 
! in 1875 he w.i-t made Archdeacon of Hu 
run. His activity in church work ne- 
c-ssan y diminished as age ciepc upon 

| him, t-ut his interest in the affairs ot his 
pariah continue.i keen and unabated to 

| the end He bred to see the congrega 
torn among whom he had so lung labored 
« vsséisedof a church in a tiourishim, 
condition, and an orgnnizatioti a must

the Lord has now called away from Hie 
scene of his labors in this life. Let u* 
rejoica that it is for his gain. I think 
we can only rejoice when a saint .alls 
asleep in the Lord. St. Paul f<>!
himself, “To die is gain ” The tears, the 

.ut hie story will «-loads, the anxieties, the sorrows, alike 
I -re forever past, °lir ‘^‘Parted friend 
sleeps in Christ, and “Blessed are the 
dead who die ill the Lord." Blessed, 
because with Christ , blessed, because 
they are in that atmosphere where sin 
never enters, and where no clouds ever
more disturb the sunshine of the pres 
enue of the Lord. And now, as we read 
the sublime lesson which the Church of 
England lias appointed tube read on this 
solemn occasion, wo see the substantial 
comfort, tlm massive light, the exceed 
inc great glory which revelation throws 
upon «he dark, troubled, subject of 
death. It shows us that it is gain to die, 
and that whilst this body shall pass 
away, and the the outward frame gw to 
its mother earth, that what is now sown 
in corruption shall be raised in iiicorrup- 
tion—that what is now sown in weak
ness shall be raised to glory. When we 
think that dear pilgrim on life’s rough 
way, we think of him, do we not, as ho 
walked in these streets, or eat at bis 
own fireside ? But when we next me 
him, it shall be in a better body ant in 
the resurrection glory, changed h a 
moment, in that glad hour when Jes 
U^rist shall come to be admired ii 
Hie saints. When the dead in CI.rj 
shall rise, our dear friend shall 
again—rise with the sainted dead. 
t.> meet his Lord—and so shall he 
be with the Lord, in his resurrecl 
body. It speaks to every one ; to aim 
this church who aro sighing fer tiw 
whom the Lord has taken away.Ill

Local News From Many Sources.

Ilrm. from nil inn, „r |lnree u„ 
Sew* Kwltniige.

A'tX Kidd, furnerly steward <,n the 
•learner Ontarï', nnd 1» F Cooitev. Into 
steward uf the -trainer United E xpire, 
hnve obtained,Ueaae of the Belchamber 
House, SarniJ, extending over • number 
of year», teUg possession last Wednes
day- The lruse will undergo extension 
•nd necesssjiy improvements before be- 
inn opened.

Edward/Thornhill, secretary of the 
West Brye Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
Kincardine, ia alledged to have taken 
French Ijfve a few days age. How his 
account/nil the company stand» cannot 
I* told /II after the broke have been ex
amined Hie sureties had not been ac
cepted

Olift's kv—Again we are ceiled upon 
to re#rd the death of another old pio
neer^ the township of Morria. The
eub/ct of this notice was the late .las 
(nxuan who was born in the year 17‘>8

it h aetetna to ma 
■ that eu

, reîfvct fur the fulfilment ui ail the du cates , c-m. . , , i:va that an ever widening anmi ofClnid abed ...................... * 1
X L.i TM , S the rvlls !Up Hi me mus ■ ▼► » ; : Ini u.suing his studies 1

ia taeri .y, ûvfv;au i.'s life t > the 
>riv;w* v$ v. h* «w ordained
IWiii Uv*. txr O, 1;A«, by lit. Rev.
Dr. Knox. Biahop ut" Kthaiue and Ktl- 
:.;iu:a. H i um’ a: a charac
terized by *. r-Ii... «us ferv< r and an un- i 
tiling Sul'.cit^uv ih it iuvaiiably won 
liiiu a large i::vii-u.e vf syiupatliy and 
support in lus particm-.i spncic ot labor.
Uu Ascension Day, 1830, lie was ordain
ed Driest by tile Laid JLiUhop of Liuie- 
nck.

Henceforth Ins lire was devoted to 
the sole end of preaching the Gvspei 
and leading sinners to the Cross. He 
was first stationed in the Parish of 
Screen, in the Diocese of Tuatn, from 
whence lie removed to the Parish of 
Ballymorc, in the Diocese of Armagh.
For six years his residence was fixed at 
Tat) d era gee, in this parish,and his labors 
were fiuitful nut only m the inculcation !
< f Christian truth, but in creating and 
cementing those ties of personal esteem 
and sacred friendship which are the 
symbol of worth and the bond of the 
carious elements in the work of the 
church. His services in this parish were 
gracefully recognized by i.is devoted 
parishioners. Upon his retirement, they 
pM’heiifkH'i L:u, .\vi ,i hi\,h.:> complimen
tary address and an acru-inp.injHng pres
ent ol vuiuiblo silver plate. Of Mr 
E’wood s leeiing reply in recognition of 
thvso l.i iior:, n in.possible to f»peake 
too highly. i‘l.v tmu.uf that reply ig 
so tei'letn v/itii fervid zeal, Cliristian 
huuid.ry, and suppressed < motion, as to 
at once indicate t liât depth of feeling 

and sincerity of motive which all knotv 
to have accompanied him to the ripeness 
of ago and tu the fuitiimoist of his life’s 
great labor.

Vn leaving Tanderagee lu held charge 
fur some time of the Palish of Drum- 
banagher, in the Diocese cf Armagh, 
wliele his iabors were equally acceptable 
to the laity and to the superior clergy.
But possessed of no ordinary share of 
the missionary zeal,; and longing for a 
life of greater activity,, though calling 
for much self-sacrilice, he emigrated to 
Canady in 1848, to engage in that con
test with the difficulties of early colonial 
settlement, which demanded his untiring 
Zeal and unflagging hope fur their com
plete removal. Few at the present day 
can form a just conception of the almost 
insuperable difficulties that beset the 
path of the mission»!y in those early 
days. To the generation of missionaries 
fast disappearing from the stage, is due 
the credit of spreading the Gospel in the 
humble settlements of those times, and 
of pouring the sunshine of God’s word 
upon the humble and otherwise cheer
less hearth of the lonely pioneer. 
Amongst those harbingers of the Cross 
the subject of our sketch will ever hold 
a foremost place, not alone in the minds 
<>£ those amidst whom he so zealously 
labored, but also in the annals of the 
Church, that tell of the victories won and 
the crosses planted in those early years, 
when the seed of the church was sown by 
men who prized the unsearchable riches 
of Christ above all earthly advantages.

For some months Mr. Elwood was sta
tioned at York Mills. Here, as at all 
periods in his arduous career, his uutir 
ing solicitude for the welfare of the peo
ple under his charge, bore the fruits of 
rrieudship and unqualified esteem. In 
severing his connection with the congre
gation at York Mills, he received another 
token of that affectionate esteem which 
was ever an unfailing result of his urban
ity and sincerity to all. He was pre-

tiamtv feels called upon to discbaige. 
all those movements, educational 

and moral, that mark the humanitarian 
spirit uf the t«ae, he was closely identi 
tied. Fur mai y years be whs a Trustee 
of the Goderich High sch ol, ;»ud to his 
untiring solicitude is due in great mea 
sure the flourishing s'ate of secondary 
education in the town of Goderich. In 
to the social circX1 iie cat riud a courtesy 
atie urbanity « f temper that at onue 
stamped him as a gentleman and a Chris 
tian, and in all the relations uf life hit 
course was marked by that equanimity 
of mind nnd caieful consideration for the 
feelings of others that furnish the trues* 
evidence of enlightened toleration and 
catholicity of spirit. He has at last 
gene down to his grave in the fulness of 
years, to a well-earned peace after life's 
hard battles, to the enjoyment of that 
reward which so justly crow ns the l:fu 
of the soldier of tue Cross. Those words 
cf Christian cheer, those notes of hu 
man sympathy, those fervent appeals t«* 
Christian charity, and those trumpet 
tones uf eloquent warning which once 
moved the hearts of his hearers, will 
now be heard no more ; but in the silent 
watches vf the Church's bereavement, 
there will still remain to memory his ex
ample of large hearted Christianity, his 
genial catholicity, hia unaffected solici
tude ; and through the windows of those 
memories will long be heard the tones of 
that marvellous voice.

“Illngned and holy is he th it hath part in the 
first re-titirruction ; on such the second death 
liuih no power, but they shall be priests of 
(iod and of Christ, and shall reign with him a 
thousand.years. Her. xx: C:

When the news cf the death of him 
who had for ao many years been a part 
of the life and being uf the community 
in which he dwelt, was spread abroad, a 
feeling of deepest sorrow was the univer
sal expression. Each one, no matter 
what his calling or his creed, felt that he 
hud lost a friend. But the great day of 
the Christian avidier's deliverance was at 
hand.

11

aetiled with a beautiful silver service and 
an address that reflected the feelings of 
a devoted and sorrowing congregation

THE FUNERAL SERVICE.
The scene ut the funeral <‘>n Friday 

afternoon was rue r.ot so mi to be for
gotten. The ceremonies befitted the occa
sion and the rr.au. St. George’s church 
was draped in a manner at once deeply 
suggestive and solemn, and the sorrow uf 
the public was shown in the large con
course of people who thronged the edi
fice. The church was densely crowded, 
every seat was occupied, and scores of 
people packed the ais’ea. The flora! tri
butes, so numerous, attested the indivi
dual regard of these who had known him 
best and loved him most. All felt that a 
great and mournful act was being per
formed in the community. The Bishop 
of Huron, accompanied by Ven. Arch
deacon Marsh, Rev. J. Edmonds, of 
Seafoith, and J. F, Parke of Blyth. 
entered the church, surpliced. and re
peating the sentences prescribed, ar.d 
were followed by the coffin containing 
the late Archdeacon’s remains, borne by 
the following pall bearers, all clergy
men :— C H. I. Chantier, M A., 
Meaford ; R. Hicks, B. D., ftt. Paul’s, 
London ; W. J. Johnston, Goderich : 
Rural Dean Craig, B. D , Clinton , J 
W. Hcdgins, Bayfield : James Carrie, 
Dungannon. The coffin wan literally 
covered with floral emblems. At this 
service His Lordship the Bishop of 
Huron spoke feelingly and earnestly 
upon the demise of the late rector, ar.d 
during his address many of the congrega
tion were in tears. The Bishop spoke 
as follows

BISHOP BALDWIN » ÀPOR.BS».
Permit me to say a few words concern

ing the memory of him the last offices 
of whom we are gathered here this after
noon to pel form. I ar:t sure that I, as a

speaks to them, and it tells them t 
is not all of death to die. It tells 
that all who have fallen asleep in 
are only there for a little while, 
ing the personal advent of Christ ; 
ing the glad morning when the 
shall he past, and the day breal 
the joyous moment come when 
shall hv with us again. This is th 
of Hie church—«hu personal sec 
vent of our Lord Not death, i 
solution, not l.is wh’ch wo now si 
what Christ has promised, when a 
the solemn worths shall l-u heard, 
hold I come quickly," and the c 
responds in that joyous anthem 
•‘Even so, come, Lord .Jesus. ” It i-he 
star that shines for our hope, givin«-he 
most substantial and abiding colla
tion. It. teaches us that the ret^P' 
tion of Jesus Christ is not men for 
the soul and the spiritual part of,an« 
hut that it grasp? ua in its infln em
brace ; it tells ustliât this body is -*red, 
bought by the redemption of Ckr> and 
when He conies again in power, 1 use 
the words of another): “He iriknock 
at every grave, and raise Ills coping 
saints t - the-glory and brightjie of his 
coming.” Let us rej nee iii;H hour, 
and ufFr our loving sympa^h1 to the 
fimi'y who are bereaved. 1 X would 
Bay, then, that they are ’n to sor
row as those who have no he- They 
aro to T'juice that whilst ty ivre be
reaved, their beloved one knowing 
lift tears, no sorrow ; and tii the exact 
moment we call death is tlbeginning 
of that bright and blessed »ur which 
opens into the fulness iÂ R blessed 
joy. May God bring esc one uf us 
into that blessed truth. > know nut 
the time or hour when a sht message 
may summon us into thqresence of 
God. Let us be proper, and to be 
prepared we must b*- wash i« the blocd 
of Christ, tnd eanctitjedy the Holy 
Spirit. Christ has cor to abolish 
death, and he has broUg’ life and im
mortality to light, and tcoat light Ho 
lovingly invites you to awe. Out of 
darkness into light, nu »f death into 
j< y, as He has said : *‘A this is the will 
of Him that sent Me that every one 
which eeetli the S<m J believeth on 
Him may have everlwig life ; and I 
will raise him up at thsst day."

The church choir leur, fhe singing 
of the funeral hymn, i as the coffin 
was Ieavmg the ch h the orgatist 
played the “Dead nia: in Saul '

•It the conclusion c he service in the 
church the body was /erently borne to 
the hearne by the ps >earers, and the 
long procession of slv:a moved towards 
the cemetery, foiled down North 
street and along » Square by an 
immense concourse foot. All creeds 
and classes were ohved among those 
who followed the raine* to the tomb.

At the grave the rvice-was conduct
ed by Ven Arteacon Marsh, for 
many years a fril ausd colleague of 
the deceased.

On Sundey llowir.g E‘.ev. Mr 
Channer. of M >rd, the i*tu# Yen. 
Archdeacon Blod's first curate, 
preached at St aorge‘a> and referred 
with feelings of »ep solemnity to the 
lues the church ! sustained, and to his 
own former comtion with the deceased 
in t:\* work of ining souls tv Christ.

at the time of hia death was in his 
18yb year, lie wrs a stesdy, highly re- 
| y*cted resident and a good neighbor. 

The deceased was a member «f the Pres- 
Wterian persuasion, and a Urge cortege 
d relatives a« d trivnds followed the re
mains to Blyth union cemeter}1 on Wed
nesday.

It is said that tlva young men of Luck
now let young ladies go to nil enter
tainment alone and pey their own way, 
and then slide up to them after it is out 
»od there is no further expense to be 
met, with a bow and a “May I accom
pany you home ?” The Sentinel mildly 
expresses the belief that this is “unfair." 
NVe should aav so, but if the Lucknow 
gir s are meek enough to eland it they 
probably deserve no better treatment.

A Remarkable Incident.—The Wing- 
him Time.i says : — “While John Inglis 
and John J Anderson, of tliis town, and 
R Common, of Se&forth, were curling 
together on the rink here last Thursday, 
it was discovered that the former had 
been personally acquainted with the 
great-grandfather of each of the other 
gent It-men, and had curled with them 
previous to leaving the old country. 
Mr Inglia ia 72 years of age, but still he 
is one of the moat active and enthusias
tic curlers in our town."

Obit. — We are this week called upon 
to announce the death of one of the 
earliest settlers of East Wawanosh, in 
the person of Alex Robertson, whose 
death occurred on Monday last. Mr 
Robert,son settled in East Witwanosh 
thirty years ago, where he has since re
sided. Deceased was 59 years of age, 
was highly respected, and leaves a large 
family and a great many friends to mourn 
his loss. The funeral took place « n 
Wednesday to the Wingham remefeiy 
and was largely attended.—Wingham 
Times.

FUTE TAILORING !
Gents’1 Furnishings.

I am now prepared to show a complete assortment o

FALL GOODS
OVERCOATINGS in all the New Shades and Styles. 

An endless variety of English, Irish 
and Scotch Suitings.

An immense stock of New and Stylish 
Canadian Tweeds.

CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAP!!!
^Remember, all Goods bought by the yard cut free 

charge.

Goderich, Sept. 30th. 1880.
B. MacComac.

3040-

Act —Mr Cook, hotelkeeper, 
as up before Police Magistrate

Scott 
Varna, i
Wanless, and Mr (lovenluck, J P., lost 
week, charged with violation of the 
Scott Ant. Mr.I Scott, Clinton, appear
ed for the prosecution, and Mr Powell 
Fur the defence. The charge being 
proven, the hiatutory tine .J £50 and 
costs was imposed.

m
WATEB5.

HOW TO MAKE MONEL
Wi

PORTIBTH YEA I 
WHOLE NUMBER 20

THE HUR0
la pabllshsd ever, FTlc 
Gilucdudt Bros., at I

GODERICH, <

FRIDAY, MARC

IMPERIAL 1
The Imperial Mineral Water Company, of 

Ontario, call special intention to theirAiratid 
the following goods :

MtSKt HiTI'Xa
rtiTts*

-'.LTZF.E
11% 

irait
1.IM.1U ALK. OLr.

M AN vr VCTL'RKD f.Y 
PEARSON'S PARENT PROCESS.

We claim, and can prove. Hist the Imperial
<•“!> reliable l»rnn«J ma mu far lu red in 

< anaiiii, and ia pronounced by medical men 
and r»nii.»l**rur» to be equal ;u the Le»i no- 
ported. goods.

Prepared nnd guaranteed by

J - S. PEARSON
Managing Director.

Imperial Mineral If’a fer (.'on* pan y of 
Ontario, Hamilton.

•Sold by all Grocers and Chemist».
Z0tiU-3m Beware of imitations.

Farmers and Horsemen car save money by 
buying Harness ai

WM. ACHESON’S
mammoth

HARNESS DEPOT.
I will give a Rig Cash Discount for the 

Next tiO hays. As I am bound to make room 
for my Spring Stuck, Ï have, determined t» 
sell otf my Large and Well-Assorted Stock ot 
Smg!e and Double llamew. Holies, HUnketB, 
Trunks, Valises. Whips. In Great Variety, t 
will sell ntr the Whole Stock at a Iilg Utxiuc- 
t ion for Cash. Remember t he Grt-af 60 Day* 
Cash Sale. Call and Get Prices before pur
chasing elsewhere. Remember Aefce»#a'» 
«'heap Haruev* shop, Klumlllou Street, 

i Go<lrrtc!i.
WM. ÀCHESON.

AU oniat.miünff book setonn». to be willed 
by . ash or note within the next SO clay*.

Oodericb. t'cb. lu. 1st7. ytsc îm

THE GOVERNMEy 
A good deal of aura 

dulged in ai to the Uo 
ity in the new Houae. 
be fairly pot at 27 aa tl 
with a oscillation durit: 
running aa high m 40 t 
We look for a new elec 
nier of 1888. Hero ia i

Oa ta no 
Quebec
New Brunawick 
Nor* Beotia 
Prince Edward Island 
Manitoba 
British Colombia 
Northwest Territories

MORE SNEAK JO

GRIND OPERA ROUSE, 
Holiday, March 14

F’AisriNr'sr
UEEVES

I-crt Albcr:.

SUPPORTED BY
Ki titwe a. iiri)om:n.-«

TALENTED l»!il
, nl9r.tlie Management of Mît. OKORGE 

II. LENNOX, in the Great English
military comedt

I e

Intait
TO

FARMERS
FACTS WORTH KNOWII
Tho half of the Breakages canned to Mowern 
a-i i rvapefs U caused by the want of a good

iFioisr
I3ARTD ROLLER,

T. R. Hawkins, from Iowa, city, is! 
home on a visit to his luany friend» in j 
this town.

Albert Malmfty has returned to hi* ! 
home. He bad been in St. Thomas two 
or three months.

i
!5

D. K STRACHAN,
GODERICH,

1 From the German, by VON MOtiK

The Companion Piece t->
THE PRIVATE SECRETARY”

u:id by ll.c same authoi.

Carlo tr.

i'ju.ro.

Mr. Elwood'» reply ahowe at the' time 1 comparative etrxneer, r.-n cot able to
tile atiungtli of kis attachment to hia 
work, and that deep spiritual longing 
which la ao esdcntiul a counterpart to 
iiiiabtonary zeal. In 1849 ho was sent by 
the late Bishop Strachan as mission
ary priest to Goderich and parts 
adjacent. Here, till the hour of his 
death he remained, his circle of 
labor constantly narrowing, as oth
er ministers of the Cross entered 
the held, but its character gaining in in
tensity as favoring condition» conlined 
hi» wltentiou to his immediate charge. 
During this early period his labors ex
tended over the j.r at part of Huron, 
Jjruee and Perth, and when we reflect 
uponthe unsettled nature of the county in 
those day» and the difficulty of travel
ling, we are led to admire the spirit uf 
iteif-eaciitice and the force vf conviction 
ihat drew him to tliis labor of 1- 
u,nlist the unreclaimed wild..

tinter into all your feelings as you think 
of him whom God has just called to his 
long rest. I mean that in this congre
gation there must be many whose pri 
vate ar.d social life have been, 
interwoven with his history 
baptized your children ; he has perform
ed the marriage service for your eons 
and daughters ; he has stood for long 
years where 1 now stand to comfort the 
mourners, to cheer the sorrowing, and 
to point the wanderers t«.- that blessed 
homo where there ia a pardon, a wel
come and a rest awaiting the erring and 
the weary. You thick ot him who in 
years gone by visited your hemes in 
hours of deepest grief. When you felt 
your serrow most keenly, aad others 
were excluded, he was welcomed, be
cause he carre to speak of the better 
things uf the eternal kingdom. As I look 
over this congregation I see many who

Mrs A. T. Donald, who 2ns been 
dangerously Dr some time, is slowly 
recovering, i hope aooit ce see h>r
around again

Wen. Do* has sold* his property 
here to Joàifurdock, Mr Dowc.a in
tend» motif?> Clinton 

Un Sshbt.laat the caretaker of the 
Preebyteria church here noticed the 
stable door ,>n, and on going to close 
it discover he carcass-of a dog lying 
inside, h e persun or persons had 
taken th- nitusl iwto the building, 
killed arskinnod it, and left the 
carcass t •». to annoy the neighbor- 
hot d. / one who» car. do things of 

^ that kii should not live among 
it were. ! Chriatia* ople.
Ke has Th# correspondent simply lied 

when 1 aid the Grits of this place 
bought «il of candies to distribute on 
the eve r of the election in the event 
of Mr meron. being elected Those 
who r .at acquainted with the writer 
of the ib know that he can make very 
little ruth go further than any t ther 
P*rerj :i the neighborhood. Several 
crook.yarns have been traced to his 
door i i no person around hero, either 
Grit Tory, gives any of Lia stories 
muc ddit.

Ed. Hogan, c f the Hill, gave himself 
a severe cut with an axe the other day 
while getting wood.

Sacrament will be dispensed in Smith's 
Hill Presbyterian church, on Sunday, 
March 20th.

T. G«en, of Chicago, is visiting hi* 
home at present.

The many friends of Mr Sallows will 
be glad t<- hear that he is in a fair way 
fur recovery.

C. Youiag, who has Wen ill for sonfe 
time, is again aide tu he around. We 
hope that he will soon be fully recover
ed

Reformers, had you stuck together in 
the municipal elections in Colborue yoa | 
would have ha<i a larger majority than 
two at the Dominion election.

Wonder when we will have the next 
war dance on the hill ? Lota of firewater 
there.

Prices, 25,50 58 75c

!vn the x ery article you noe«L 0.11 early ani 
see them. _'tte5-Iiu

* U

>>

Tlie Canadian Pacific Railway

Reserved Seat* at Fraser & Porter's.

•tai'Uiif

i FALL

I In- People's Favorite Rou‘e between
MONTREAL, - TORONTO. 

QUEBEC,
OTTAWA. - KINGSTON, 

BOSTON,
DETROIT, - CHICAGO 

ST. LOUIS.
KANSAS CITY,

AND A LI, POINTS EAST AND WEST.

For Maps, Time Tablva. K^rea, Tickets, 
apply to

fj.

R. RADCLIFFE,
Agent.

West Street. Opposite Telegraph 
Dor. t Purget the Place. 1

Goderich. Jan. I!th. 1,<-

01 TICE
(IIS„

20Û1

-IN-

Leeourn.
Ant. Walter», from Dear Carlo».

Mr. and

L>Vb
NVUen

we romeuiber that be had to attend the j will sympathise with what I will sa», 
Hi juesan meetings at Toronto, and we[and wiv> mast love lus memory whoiu

L-el'sts Crowley and Hunter are 
with great aucceaa in their revi- 

Y»l' k in Windier. The capacity of 
th- arches where «emcee were held 
h* oa taxed to the utmost.

ia visiting her grandparents,
Mrs. J. MacManus, ar.

C-xmcillor Taylor visited friends »t 
Middleton’s Cornera last week.

A wood bee was recently held at Mr. 
John Horton's, in which a large anpply 
uf summer wood was cut, and a pleasant 
social time was spent by all who took 
part in it.

Des*t8.—The entertainment of the I 
O.G.T., 215, wu well attended, in spite 
of the keen frost of Fridsy night. The 
programme was principally given by the 
junior member» making their debut. A 
reading by A. Gordon, aong by W. Car
ter, and recitations by G. H. Horton, 
Ann Gumming, and others. Miss Edith 
Horton presided at the organ, and sang 
several solos in a pleasing manner. J. 
M. Williams, ot Dunlop, assisted in tile 
programme with two of his popular 
songs The debate was : “Resolved 
that the intellect of woman was equal to 
that of man.” For the affirmative, P. 
Stuart said that of late years women 
wen- given an equal standing, so that 
they ceuld contend w ith man in the lin’e 
of studies, etc Tbe women, aa stiver- 
eigns, tad won laurels, and aa methers 
they were always sought for advice. Hia 
points were ably dissected for the nega
tive, by F. B. Lin held, who eaid one of 
mothers' aims was to teach the girls to 
cstch mice, etc., and he never knew a 
man yet who had the will to study that 
waa beaten by woman. T. G. Glutton's 
views showed that as authors the woraea 
were with the best, and their counsel waa 
the best. John Linklater, for the nega
tive waa to the point with humor. He 
•aid the kettle in life was over the con
stant household watch of women, and 
yet min's genius could see the lid rise 
with the steam, and lead to the great 
discoveries in the invention of locomo
tives and engines tu driva machinery. 
John Green, teacher of No. 5, waa chair
man, and gave hia decision in favor of 
the negative. A vote of thanks was 
tendered to him for the able manner in 
which he fulfilled hi* duties.

WALL
PAPER

AT- —

Amusentents.
f tODERIGH MECHANICS' INSTI-
,vJ)ULTK hfBRARY AND READING, 
aiaara ' or' ut lui,t 8lrtct -nd Square tue»

VARIETY STORE.

Open from 1 to #> p.m.. and from 7 to 10 p.m. 
ABOUT 2000 VOL'S IN LIBRAP.T
Ltading Daily, ITcatiy and IUu'trated 

J uywra, Magazines, Ae., on File. 
membership ticket, only si.ee,

granting free use of Library aad Read lie 
lieom.

l.ib,PJ>riamii,„nr^m,n,el”b,rahi|> reCe,Ted U* 

MALCOMSOX. GKO. 8TIVEX9
President. Secretawy.

■Goderich, March Ijtth. 188.1.

"When taxed by Mr Pori 
misrepresentation uf th 
"Bogus Hansard" Tory me 
the senior editor of Tuk I 
ward to say In hti defence.'

The parenthetic pwrti 
the item above ia from t 
week, and we heve only 
editor of the Slur again 
There waa no necessity f 
Tbs Sion At defending 
ibe Goderich Tory meeti 
shameful dodge resort 
Porter of foisting a bogui 
the meeting, end quotinj 
an unofficial document as 
<Ifficial Report of the Ho, 
Debatea At Bonmiller, I 
at other points Mr Portât 
he had committed the < 
againet4him by Thi Ski 

leased to having read Iron 
volume, instead of from 
it». McGil’.icuddy spoke 
Potter at Benmiller and I 
and was present at the 
meeting-whete Mr Porter 
electors; but although on 
occasions the subject of th 
tard came up for dheuss 
candidate never dared to 
reliability of Tux Sunal'- 
only conversation ever 
Porter with MrD. McGilli 
•object waa at Ronmiller, i 
spoken to the moeti 
McGillicuddy resumed hia 
Mr Porter had admitted 
quoted from the bogus 
Porter said petulantly to 1 
dy “Why did you publish I 
the Goderich meeting in ' 
The answer wav, “Becauet 
and the book you reed fmn 
And upon the strength of 
and answer the editor of tl 
the item that heads this ar 
Johnston of Goderich, adr 
Smith’s Hill meeting thel 
reed by Mr Porter, and t 
Barnard, wae bound at f 
the editor of the Star 
time put hie hand upon th 
palmed the book upon M 
the Official Record» of the Ii 
mens Debatea Tbe action 

matter is another evid< 
ournalism.

SEE OUlt PRIifE.-i :
Senior Price, l ie la 1er.

... ”r J*- '?*'’ ■”»rl«r.
{Rr’ w,,w Hr-Those arc last yeiiV styles, but for

TH£T ARE JUST THE THING.

^ Ftssh Stock of American 
Papers Now on View.

WEST HURON!

The Cheapest House
UNDER THE SUN.

Weat-st., next door to the Post Office, 
Goderich, March Ut 1S87.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.

A,1Co"',entio«i of the supportera of Mr. 
M C CAMRRON. in West Huron, will 
be held at ’

The'West Huron protest

The election of Rykerl 
county proves that the p 
section do not approve o 
presentation.______________

Now that it ia assured th

Tie Tom literal Clit Bum,
GODERICH,

under wey towards ui 
llobtgt Porter there is a al 
dry bones in the Conseri 
Bermuda will be e pleaeei 
more than one of our local 
between now and next fall.

BREAKFAST.
t.ü2r-kî1ïro"*h knowledge of the natural 
laws Which govern the operations of digestion 
?h^flnUtr‘,IOn' b7 a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables witti 

delicately flavored beverage which n,.. „„ ...

‘LM ‘,m" to take consideration
and decide upon a cours, of «c-, )n m the 
present emergency.

)lv flavored beverage which mav save 
heavy doctors' bijls. It is by the 

; ase of such articles of diet that a

a
us many
judicious ase of such articles of diet that" a 
constitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds or subtle maladies are 
floating around u« ready to attack wherever 
there ja a weak point. We may escape many 

*£ *cFP|nK ourselves well fortifl-
Stmc^rdti? è„PX'ÿ nUUri8Bed
su!ma'iliï.iniply w,ltb b”11!11* water or milk, 
fhùs °n > ln l>8v^e a by Grocers, labelled

ROBT. HAKRISON, 
bec y West Huron Reform Ass n.

Auctioneering.
Sit-NERAL AUC-

JAOtOfPS I CO., Homgeopithlc Chesalsts, 
Loudon England,

,, TIONKER and Land Vt atnr 
th" auctioneering trad^hi’ a^Ston

B-jSSTir»®-
Alartin s Hotel, or q v Order's left at

Sib Jobs and hie Toi 
•are endeavoring to circula 
that the Government will 1 
by s Urge majority when 
meets ; but the efforts made 
returning officers, at the mi 
Government, to count ou 
Reform candidates, and the 
tiooable devices resorted to 
irent to keep ite preaeut foil 
that the Premier ie rapidly 

i to hie corner. If Sir John 
will be euetaiued by • gc 
mejotity, why does he not 
creatures, the returning off 
honestly with the oendidate 
From" present eppearaucei 
screw loose loose somewhere 
Sir John’s alleged working 
concerned.

-M|T,c- - J


